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and Inspired bv the success of the Alumnae
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Printed
rn Whene,ver tt1ere is news

--and

•here ~ney

enough-

olwous news enouoh

Extra Coples Five cents

''

OMM E .J: CEMENT last Ju ne was ideal. The day ,~ as fi ne,
and the fee ling of unusual inter est was apparent. Dr.
G un saulu s gave an a ddress on the Study of History, showin g· the future in r elation to the pas t. After the g iving of
the under-graduate certificates, an d preceding the dipl om as to the Seniors, Miss Myra ·w atson, '99, the Presi.
dent of the A lurnn re, with m ost fitting words, presented
Miss Harr ison , '81 , ·w ith the "Elizabe th Harrison Scholarship. " The
Schola rship is in commem ora tion of Miss Harrison havin g completed
h er_ twenty-fi fth year in kindergarten work . It is Miss Harrison 's
design to make the Scholarship a Junior Honor. After receivino- it
M"
b
'
£ iss Harrison })resen ted it to Miss Eva P lus of Peoria Illinois the
f
'
'
'
_·ortun a tc and surpri sed Junior, the first to receive a merit Sch olarship
111 the C. K. C.
Miss Harrison spoke with much feeling, both in
ac~ep-ti ng it fr om the A lu m n ae Association and in presenting it to
Miss P lus, whose work she characterized as "good, honest and
earn est." Miss P lus had n ot expected to be able to return for another
year's work, but receiving the Sch olarship assured h er Senior Year.

- -- - : o : - - - " The best laid plans of mice and men
Gan g aft agla_v. ''

in Thus tar the quotation fi ts, but these "schemes" have a happier endgog. A friend of M iss Plus so 0o-reatly desired that she should serve as
· children that he offered her a sa Iary, an d , m
· a dd'1t1on,
·
an verness t I11s
wish~oµnt equal to the Scholarship ($125.C~0) , to b~ used _·when
may
0 return for her third yea r's work. Miss Plus 1s now m Mexico.

°

s?e

- - - - :o : - - - -

Juni~hp Sc)1 olarship has been transferred to Miss Clara Stephens, the
ship has r~sident. Thus, happily, the first Elizabeth Harrison Scholarg iven the Senior Year to two students.
- - - - :o :---- -

Was The Alumn~ crave a banquet to the '05 crraduates on May 20th. It
succes f 11 1
o
o
'
h
of th
s
from every standpoint. Bernice Palmer, 02, had c arge
chair~ menu, its preparation and serving. Margaret Farrar, '99, was
Class lanl of the decorations The tables were in yellow and blue, the
co dors ' an d the decorations
·
· t h e same co1ors .
T he ,.,·
about the room were m
.,
in
ow
f
I
.
I
.
ers rep
s o t 1e Assembly Hall were covered wit 1 tissue
paper pos t '
rese
f
I
· ·
11
111 g a shining sun rising into a firmament of b ue, t h e nsmg
sun be·
1
th
for ea ?g e 'OS emblem. Above the tables hung tissue pennants, one
Color ~n~l Class since 1890, each pennant showing its Class yea r, Class
banqllet af!ass flower.
The tables were arranged after the appr~ved
P tern , th e speakers' table extending north and south and raised

about a foot above the level of ~he guests· tables. l\l iss . I Iarris~nM~~
was toast mistress. The g~eetmg for t_hc <lay was given b)
r of
Watson '97 the Alumnre Prc:s1dcnt; ::\lrs. Crouse as Honorary :\Jcmbe f••l
' of' '05, gave a short talk of congratulat1011
. on their
• sue cess
..
the Class
·dent
1,,-rbe
completion of their Senior work; ~label Osgood, the '05 Class
answered to the toast, "The Rising Sun; .. Frances Hopson, 9_ • at'1
First and Only Alumnre Annual." She spoke feelingly of t_het~ JJ1 ,99.
trials and their various interesting exp~rie~ces ....!Jillian I~r.11~1~!! 1•1{ate
"Our Normals;" Ethel Johnson Baldwm, 00, College Sptrt~.•o tbe
Gerts Lunsford, '02, "Class Spirit;" Elizabeth Brown, '03,. .., n "ere
Training of Freshmen." l\Hss Brown was a Senior when the OJ 5 ',()4,
"Freshies," so she could do the subject full justice. Jessie La Salle, feW
having returned from Europe after a year's sojourn, was asked
~eant
words. She told the graduates how much her C. K. C. train in~ _hac. botll
to her, and how it had enabled her to enjoy many foreign c1t1cs in Uege,
their architecture and art. Her talk was a loving tribute to the 0 risofl
the appreciation of her student days was so evident. Miss I-da~n tbe
saw among the guests, Mrs. George M. Clayberg, who graduate 1 nded
days when it took only one year to complete the course. She rc~bo tell
to a request for a few remarks, by giving some reminiscences.
l w~
me what became of Thomas," she asked in conclusion. "When lfare•'
a student we felt that Thomas was an essential to the College we ttel''
~his sta_rted a dozen to their feet, and "Thomas stories" hel_d the J'uate5
tlon amid much laughter for some time. Sixty enthusiastic gra
enjoyed the good time.
:o:••·· -··-· ..
t
0
.
tbered g.d
nee upon a time, lo~g ago and far away, when knights ga tetlifl~
the _Round Table and minstrels journeyed from castle to castle all tb1
stories, there we~e so few books that each listener remembered eJllett''
te could, and he, m turn, as he traveled about, told the stories asher etbe'I
e~ed them. It took many years before they were gathered togre g.l
h::ed, an~ then bound into hand-made books. The books
1c1ef'
art -made ~n those days. In these days we have a parallel. The I{fibl~
fhe
Jtoneh are told by the directors on the circle, our Rount 0 rrie t,,
h . u en!s ear them, remember them, and repeat them-first at ivJll-,i, ·
t fetlhittle mec~s and nephews, and later in their own Kindergartens, ,we!e
o
ese stones are not tO b f
d •
.
d as it''
the old 1
d b
e oun m prmt, and are preserve
3 gi d'
som
egen s, Y. word of mouth only. As in the olden times 11ifl , •
made bf these stones have been gathered together and put into 9fl~I ,
scri;t to~s. The Juniors presented the Seniors with beautiful ~cr0 ~ ·
with the~~ogrtphed) story-books, containing four stories: Awill~
City and Th e1 J~tters; Story of the Three Butterflies. The Great 1(5 g.V'
hea~y gray ':::_
and the Pearl Necklace. The cov~rs of the
1i, ,,
3
blue. Upon t~un mg board _tied :With _the Class colors, maize ~5.. '00'
e covers are illumined m old English, "Stories

~.,~;5

for

f

W\

:t"

ost

bOd

i

----:o: - - The Seniors of '05 d
'flt J
~lass party was held . t1?~ted somewhat from the past customs; g IA
in addition to the recm f e ssembly Hall of the Fine Arts Build1t1 0 tlte>g,
rere among the gue:t~ i~h and dance, at which the fathers and b~cttJ'e; :
oaned by Mr. Seymo~r The 1as a most unique exhibition of pt rril'i, :
ur er and others, illustrating and e

J

sizing the general outline of a year's work in Kindergarten The Class
resent~d its guests with a splendid classified catalog of tl;ese pictures,
which _l\frs. Crouse, their honorary member, wrote the preface, and
ss I Iarnson wrote the introduction.

~r

------:o:---cop,A sfa
~

0

g!·rt

t~ the College, the Class presented a beautiful large carbon
Millets "Sowers."
- - ----- :o : ' - - - -

Paul'here were twenty-six graduates in the Class: l\fattie Beaton,
Mau:~ Crou~c, Belen Duncan. Jessie Davis, Grace Forbes, Anna
5011 ~/• Nettie Manthei, Carrie Newell, Frances Portman, Grace Thompbra;1t argaret Shepard, Lucia Sanderson, Clara Tostevin, Lillian WyMab •1J~an l\facMillan, Mabel \\Taite, Julia Selover, Grace Hemingway,
Fior:n . sl-goo~, Ella Neumann, Mary Bohn, Edith Minor, Annie Cobb,
cc lollmgsworth, Lillian \Vanner, Bertina Bowen.

/he

+ + +

the
first Social Tea of the season was in the form of a reception to
inviteJeshmen. After the tea drinking, several of the Alumnre were
Geer
to the platform to act as judges in a novel entertainment.
placag~ne J:aulkner made a regular "Georgene speech," explaining a large
acteri:ti which hung on the wa11 bearing this legend: "The Salient C~arup bef cs of Our New Gift the Freshmen." The Freshmen were lmed
·
'
·
Gordo ore th e Judges,
who made
the following awards: The tallest, Miss
nearesf' a . foot rule; the shortest, Miss Caspry, a cake of yeast; the
chou" tr!1 1~s Herrin~, a street car; the farth~st, Miss Davis, 3: "chou
Miss G 11 , the heaviest Jennie Russell a pair of scales; the lightest,
reen ' a loaf of French
'
'
bread.

- - - ·o··--bran{~~S October Tea, in charge ~f .Lotta Krum, •~~• and Lillian V(ySaturda · ' was postponed from the "first Thursday to the. succeedmg
elsewhey. An account of the linen shower on that day will be found
T re.
Neff,
Nove11;1ber Tea was in charge of Muriel Pettit, '0~, and Mary
count of· h During the tea drinking Mrs. Arnold gave an mformal act e eventful summer in Italy.

t~

----:o:---The D
111as Pictu ecember Tea will be a stereoptican entertainment of Christ~o~nt of
from Professor Farrar's unusually fine collection. On aclllitted.
number of pictures to be shown, the tea drinking will be

;h:

----·o·

M:argar t F
· ·
·
th.
e arrar, '99, is Chairman of the Social Committee IS year.

b,,
J

''I

+ + +

sn't p
" Th.
.d
one of h~ychology fine. it's so easy and interesting!
IS was sa1
t ts year's Fresh~en to a "long since graduate." The L. S. G.

.111

a

a

-- ------"-~---- --- - --- - .

- -- ,,

,.

.

''

,,

ii

marveled, rcmembermg her own rasscls · with the blue books, unt.
the Freshman in her enthusiasm happened to mention how psychol_ogy 15
being presented to her Class. In fact, there are many changes tlus year
in the Freshman work. There is no morning practice for the first three
months! Imagine that! On Tuesday and Friday mornit1!,{S the Frcshmed
are at the College having lectures in psychology and great literature, an
playing games. On Monday, Wednesday and Thursday mornings, the'f
do observation work in specified Kindergartens, and make rcports,.0 5
designated observations under the direction of the supervisor, l\i.115
Frances Wetmore, '98, applying their growing knowledge of psycholog)'·
When the L. S. G. heard all this she hummed to herself:
"Things aint now as they used to was been,
And folks don't do as they used to did then.''

and she rejoiced with the Freshmen.

----:o :----

,

The C. K. C._ ~as e~tablis~ed a branch of the National Story T_elle~d
League. The ongmal mtentton of the League by its founder, Rich\0
Wyche, was to cr~ate some feature ?f. school work that woul~ te ndde!
develop the elocutionary and memonzmg faculties of the pupils un
. ch arge. T he work at the College will be done with the double in
· tellh is
. g
tion o~ benefiting the elder members of the organization and devel 0 P~rthe children under the directon of members of the League All are c t
. 11Y i~v~te
· · d to JOm.
· ·
.
d ia
~he fee is $1.00. No other expense.
None bt1
those willmg to tell stones will be eligible for membership.

----:o : - - - -

:J

K T~e Summer School and Convention of Southern Kindergartners
Dno~v~lle, Ky., last June was of unusual interest. Miss Harrison ~ g
r."Pn~der were there during the entire session Miss Harrison lecturi~
~~bles~imsary Methods" and "Story Telling," and Dr. Snider on "Litera a,t
the C · ha~espeare, Homer, Dante and Goethe" Mrs Crouse wads ronvention several week 1 t ·
h
·
· •
f Kin e
gartens D .
. .
~• ec u~mg on t e general subJect o
fteefl
miles f;om ~mg 3: visit of mspectton to the Model Farm, about fi
noxville, Mrs. Crouse gave an address.
:o:,----

A Faculty W eddi
O J
ill
Emanuel Baptist Ch 1 M' 11 une 2, at three in the afterno 011 ~ci9
Arnold Mrs C
urc '
iss Jean Carpenter was married to fra pf
occasio~ A ~m:l~use an~ Miss Harrison were witnesses on this haP 0 f
Dr and.Mrs C reception followed the ceremony at the residence,_1-ie
·
• rouse Mr
d M
'
£ v• .
East, en route for a s~
· an
rs. Arnold left that evening or eetJ
~tudying art preparatorm:er am~ng the Italian pictures. They had ~eP'
ing house at 125 Peaison the tnp. for a couple of years. They are k ed
classes at the c K C
f st -, Chicago, and are with their accustoitl 0 ,
ciation wish th~m · m~nas hormerly. The members of the Alumnre A 55
Y appy years together.

~f

·o·--S

The regular October "T " . ·..
d tO
aturday, October 7th at 2 -~ the first Thursday," was postpo11e. etJ
'
· p. m., and was in the nature of a bfl

j

shower for Mrs. Francis Arnold. l\Irs. Arnold was the recipient of
many ornamenta l as \\'ell as usefu l g ifts .

- - -- :o:- - - M r. A rn old is g iving· a eries of hour talks every Monday at 4 ·30
t0
·
·
.
c_ont111u
e dunng
th e Thomas Concert season. He deals with each
program m advance, upplementing hi s talk with piano illustrations.
p.

111

·,

- - - - :o :

"

O ur Mr. S nider has out one new book: A rchitecture.
The Psychology of Fee ling ," is nearly completed.

His latest,

- -- -- :o:- - - -

E!ca1 10 s ·
the U _c r_ 1111th had 2,000 students in her S ummer School classes of
n1vers1ty of Chicago.

- - -- :o:- - - Mar The I. K. U . at Toronto. M iss Harrison, '81, Belle \i\Toodson, '02,
reprf;:rett a rrar. '99, Lillian Matthias, '04, and Georgene Faulkner, '96,
Netta ;a~· t!1 e C. ~( . ~ - l\.1iss _Ha rri~on lectured on "Progr~ Work."
Traini . Sis, 02, P nnc1pa l and S upervisor of the Cleveland Kmdergarten
ng chool, and Mabel McKinn ey had an exhibit of hand work.

f

- - - - :o :- -- - Rerti~ormal students 1905-6, C. K. C. M rs. Alma 0. Ware, '00, Miss
a Bowen, 'OS, M iss Helen Duncan, 'OS.

+ + +

J:

Dep?;ace F ulmer, '93, is at the head of the Kindergarten Training
last
ment which was added to the ·washington, D. C., Normal School
garten11i·e The pub!ic. school. buildings are so crowded th~t t~e I~inderthe Ki
partment 1s 111 a private house, one floor of which 1s given to
Part 0 thrgartens in which the first year girls observe for the greater
t~e R.e t e year. The second floor contains Miss Fulmer's office, and
eight Ss _and Study rooms for both Juniors and Seniors. There are
lin1ited :~iors entered and eleven Juniors, the number of Juniors being
present to twelve.

f

I

a

·-

.o.

11
of
· 1 mv1tabon
· · · to any
. the Cher
R: Iett er_ Miss Fulmer gives a most cord1a
111 gton. · · C. girls to visit the work at 1017 12th Street, N. W., Wash-

of

Miss F I
. .
.
six: le t u mer, in addition to her Washington work, will give a se~ies

0 ~ Frict~/:;s at T eachers' College, Columbia University, New York City,
~Ve four le ternoons and Saturdav mornings, during January. :3he will
Ccupations ;~ures on "Practical Suggestions for the yse of Gifts and
' and two on "Children's Plays and Games.

a

- - - - ·o · - - - -

Gear i
.
. .
11d head~/ Alhs?n, '94, one of the foremost kindergartener~ of the East,
th e Kindergarten Training School in Pittsburg, died of appen-

diciti s, Tovember 7th. She wa to have marri ed :\l r . Frederick JJay le)'
of Los A ng eles, on Thanksgiv ing Day.

- - - - :o :- - - Those who know :.[ rs. Edith J en kin Loga n " ·ill be saddened to het
of the death of her hu sband, :\Jr. \ Vil liam A. Logan . a banker in Keok,
Iowa. M rs. Loga n has a little boy two yea rs old. Rosa Uellc I( nox,
has been with her thi s summer.

07

+ + +
FROTvI L O TTA KRU!\ f, CHA TR:\L :\ .-The Co rrespo~dr~;
Committee last autumn sent out 600 printed lette rs each accompanie 11y
a personal note, to all students who eve r attended the C. K. C. fo r farlength of time . Th e chief purport of thi s lette r was the proposed schf the
shi p and Thanksgiving Day letter shower , and th e ann oun ce ment O er·
T eas. A fter Chri stmas 600 more printed letters with nearl y as manY pob·
sonal notes followed , telling of th e success of the T eas , and the as ye\11( rcl1
tained Scholarship, besides news of the College and th e g irls. In 1 ~\ ete
about 100 more personal notes fo llowed, in viting memberships to coJ11P
th e Scholarship fund. R espon ses were received dail y from all _ov~r all
country, the maj ority containing membership clues, and practica 1roJ11
expressing extreme loyalty to the College and a desire to hear often~~d flat
the C. K . C. L etters came fr om man y from whom th e Coll ege 1 t afld
heard for years. The Comm ittee feels well repaid fo r its_ effor \igl1'
although the expense of printing: stamps and st~ti?ne1:Y _was 111 th
35
borhood of $50.00, the membership of the Assoc1at1on 1s 111creased
alitYof last year to 217, and the once hoped fo r Schol arshi p is now a re

we

1/~m

+ + +

:c

l

f

. 1 fJof'
I N THE SPRING NU MBER-A description of th e beauufu gele5·
ence Lawson memorial room in the Children's Hospital of Los An
"A Brief History of the C. K. C.," by Mrs . Emma A . Beebe . theY are
The Cleveland news. From the letters received we find
"doing things" there.
Extracts from a letter of Grace Fulmer about her stay in EuropeThe Treasurer's Report for 1904-5.
Many personal items of interest.

- - - :o:

- - -

E xtra copies of the Alumn~ News may be secured from
Lunsford .

1\Jf

1vJ.

rs- ,ro

do

